What if this was your church?

Around the world there are 100,000 Adventist congregations with no church home!
Dear Center for Adventist Research,

Around the world there are thousands of Seventh-day Adventist congregations with no church building. These brothers and sisters in Christ worship in dilapidated shacks, in cramped attics and even under trees.

Today you can answer the prayers of these “homeless” congregations! Quiet Hour Ministries’ Worldwide Chapels Fund has been established specifically to build churches for new believers in areas where there has never been an Adventist Church!

Over the next twelve months, we plan to build 149 churches in nine impoverished countries. But this can only happen with your help!

Your gift of just $22 to the Worldwide Chapels Fund will provide one new believer with a church.

A very special gift of $3,700 will build an entire church! Whatever amount you can give will make a tremendous difference.

Thank you so much for answering the prayers of your brothers and sisters in Christ around the world!

Your partner in building a better future for fellow believers,

Bill Tucker
President and Speaker

Give Now